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J. W. LARCENY,

piYSIOIAtf KP SURGEON.

OBo at Hithcock' Dnu; Storr

D)F?. J. A. LORD,

DENTIST.
Otfti with Dr. Collin', Brood HUt.

S. A. LOWE,
AilTrrtlilns mid DUtrtliulluse .tgent.

I)Md. Lmh and other taner dmwn nn.
J'ofci xmind and ixxteil, Bills made out, j

etc.
(ilulx., JhIv 83.1, 1S81.

P. M. THURMOND,
ATTpHNKV AND CoUhSBLLOR AT LAW,

,L . GlbA .Anioiia.
Ql)eni m adoHe buihlinK near the Court

IloMe, n wit 8Hi uf Druad Strict.

II. C. Hitchcock,

-- VHIOLESAtJt AND KETAtL- -

BBTOtlST
-- tALSO lJHAUin IN -

VANQy GOODS,

TOtLET ARTICLES,

fel'AHONflUY CIGARS,

TAINTS, OILS,

VAilNtfs'HES. BRUSHES &

roriUiilen: 1'urposet.

jinded
Tlwiii of UIKMTaEuVEJi!IK
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dlW ill I Mb
Krom nnd aft or January 1st., the fol-

lowing will be llio latus for Lum-bo- r
delivered in Globe:

ROUGH LUMBER, $00.00

DRESSED JJlFailiUlf, . if i 70.00
FLOOUINO TONQUED a'nA - '

GROOVED, 7C.00

RUSTIC 75.00

SAWED SHINGLES, 8.00

MINING TUIBERS-Spcc- ial rates on
application.

1ST KEEP ON JIAND, and for sale,

PanciDoors, Screen Doors, Win-
dow Sashes, Etc.

M. BREMEN,
Proprietor.

II

05s n3fifi
Meat Market,

sCT'

-

A Sjiacp of the Public Pat-
ronage Solicltod.

J REDIVJAN,
Proprietor- -

rs

.AND.

Billiard Parlors,

MAIN STREET, GLOBE,

WM. T. McNELLY.

PROPRIETOR.

lEjneBofjIinparted andDojnostjo Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

?irst;01ass OlubUjpai A.w. tached,

Two nf tk. ttlrfrstld $rfci&!rt Dalit

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

X3T The , ntcst Itrnort for Kcntlcuian In
llir Mir.

if You Have
Va apnctltc, Iiullctntlon, Flatulence,
Rick llcailnelic. nil run down," lo
lnff rietii, j oti will rind

rH n H 7fh nn
' niiii!rTiffii imp

tho rem oily yon need. Tlier t ono up
the wcalt atomacli nnd, build up (lie
fluirclnc cncrirlon. Nnffrers from
m en tn I ornhyslcalororwonk will findrollrrroiu thcui. Ntrclysiijfurcontod,

BOM JiVEKrVlLEItE.

sr's
atGAUVC THtT ARC

THE BEST.
V. M. frFRvStto'i

Illustrated, Descriptive nd Priced

SEED ANNUAL
,! 091 wlllliemalVd FHttj

to all applicants, and In last season's 1

lA customers. msDeiier man over.
JLvery person lining IjarJtn,

Fltmtrer firldSeedt,
should serld for it. Address

D. M.FERHY 4, CO.
c U

LargeSedmtii Inihewcnd j

2SSESISSEZSSSSCa

JIuHomc:
HQCUlrc'',)iniMnlcatlon of Wlilto iloun

tain Lodge, No.,11, A. T. & A. 31. mcqt
Thurhdajs on cr succeei1!ng elisli fill
3loon. Sd.ionrr.inguretiirefli in good tahC
Ing cordially Invited.

Bj'ordcroftlieW.31
C II TAYLOR.

auj;7tl Secretary.

(C5 i O 5 wS S

ET,
(Ono dooi north of E. F. Kollncr & Go's

Store.)

GLOBE, - A. T.

MUEFHY & IflAL
PROPRIETORS.

rf 'AltrnVs for Silo

OHOiOE BEEF!
I

w

VEAL, MUTTOH

Etc.

?5" Orders Gulled for and Meat
Delivered Duilv.

&le& Fort Tills

STAGE LINE
Carrying U. S. jMail and Express.

New Foiir-Hor- so Goncord Coach

Iavw FORT THOMAS daily for SAN
CARLOS and GLOBE.

Leaves GLOBE daily for SAN CARLOS
and THOMAS, coniiMtiiirf

on MONDAY WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAV for FoRT

GRANT and WILCOX
and daily for

SOLOMON VI LLE. DUNCAN and
0L1F1QN,

GOOD COACHES,

Fimi STOCK,
FAST TIME.

Every effort tnndn to insure Comfort of
P.wentfors. Spci.il Arcnm;n"datiuns

for Drummerfl and Familjtw.
Tli is Line xnd its oonnectiuiiA are the

hest eijuippml stn;o lint in tins Terri-
tory.

J. L. T. WATTBPS,
Propriator.

B1IS0I
EIVERSIDB

Stage X

, f, WALL, Prap.

COMFORTABLE COVEMD VB- -

HICLES mako ,
semi-wookl- y

trips.

Leave Riverside on MONDAY and

THURSDAY, arriving at Reason
next day at C p. m.

Leave Benson on MONDAY. ,and
THURSDAY, rurtivjnfc alrftiveraido

on the following day at C p. m.
i

Cnnnocts with tho GLOBE and FLOR-
ENCE Line. THE BEST ROUTE for
travelors from Globe going E-ts-

JOHN READ, Aucnt,
Riverside.

Inm.rtsl3 Hind wandartaff eiird. Bnntfl IramtHlr. aff j.ln mra(linef. Titctlmnnllfl frnf.. n
Jii --lAvn or tun aiob. lrww tu mT

Knl nrtllcFttun to rrnf.
ai U UiaJ A. XxiMiie. til VMh Ato. .Tst Y.rk.

its,'&& $&&& '
'tw

111'. SJR3 4 e
4- - -- 1

.t . . j.aijiit i
BEND FCP OUICATALOGUEano PftlCES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
IWOlArJAFOLIS, IUD.

janll-1- y cow

KBAESHft'S ASSAY OfflOE

. . .AND .

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
GLOBE, Arizona.

1 Away for Sibcr $1.30, Gold,apd Slber $
2 Aiks for Sih cr 83.00, Gold tUitl tijlver SI.
3 Aha) for Silver or more S1.S!5 cr Many,

Gold and Silver $5.
1 Away f"f Copper 2.

1 Aasayfor Ltad S2. Lead and Silver S3.
Other metah in proportion. Special

to companies. Assaying in all its
brahches taught on reasonable term,

The filter Qurtloii

(C. C. Vripht in the rinronca I5nterprie.)
The couHtitutioa of Colorado, vihich

has siucn been adopted by ell the now
States having arid lands, provides that,
"The water of 'cvory natural stream,
not heretofore appropriated, nithin the
Stato of Colorado, is hcroby declared
to bo the property of the runwo, and
the same is dedicated to the use op
Tim State, cubject to appropriation as
hereinafter fctnted. The gon-er- al

assembly shall provide by law that
tho board of county commissioners, in
thoir ropecttvo counties, almll have
tho povror, vlten application is made to

them by either party interested, to es
tablish reasonable maximum rates to be i

charged ron tub vm or waikr, wheth-
er furnished by individuals or corpora
tions."

k

Our coM cation ventured on now
ground, and provided:

"Sec. I. All natural streams and
lakes tv i thin tho boundaries of this
State, capable of being miwl for tho
purpAso of navigation or irrigation", are
hereby declared to be the w.orimTX of
the State.

"See. 4. The right of individuals or
I

corporation to construct rcssprvoirsnnd
impound and appropriate the surplus

j

nud flood liters iu this State, ron balk, i

itUNTAi., domestic,, stock or any bene-

ficial purposo, siiAtii NEvait he denied.
"See. C. The modo and manner of

acquiring nnd oxoroising all of, said
rights shall be tubject 16 legislative
control.", ,

i". uussa are tuo only important sec
tions, nnd tho only ones governing tho
roal qncstion. The omitted ones sim-

ply protect protect prior rights, pro-

vide fpr diligence in the construction
pi reservoirs nud ditches, iu order to
jovo tuc right to the sater vith nlucM
to supply them. '

A moment's coussdaration will show
you the wide ground separating tho
tno systems. Ju the cmo of the title
to the water remaining in tlie public,
and the right to use it being alone
grauted, we have the Colorado system,
whereby th wntor onrrior tniwt do its
duty in bringing tho water, and the
fanner must do his dnty iu spreading it
upon Upland. If either fails iu their
duty their appropriation ends, the
ditch and farm both lots their value,
for without the wutr both are worth- -

less. But in tho oase presented by our
constitution the title to the water is in
the carrior; the farmer who applies it
to a beneficial purpose cute no figure
and does not appear at all; and the car-

rier of the water, being iU sole owner,
oan of course do with it as it please.
It oan sell it this year for a dollar for
each "miner's inch," chargo it hundred
dollars the next year, rofus to sell it

ijgaUall the nest year, and the year after,
if the trees and tho vmeo'have come

iuto bearing, nnd the farm has roachod
the point where it will begin to yield
fin (income. jJie carrier can say, you
must sell your farm to ini for so mnch J

money, and, unless yon do, wo will
supply you with no moro water. With- -

,cut the water the trees and vines will

die, the labor of years, tho oxiendi-tur- o

of muoh capital, nnd the care and
tho skill devoted, each aud all jjeriBlHn

a season unless you sell to the ditch
company at their own price.

If tho title to the water is in the
ditch company it can do this thing,
and this is no more nnd it is no less
than enslaving oves-- farmer wlm does
not own hi own water. "Will farmers
be willing w come here and embrace
such an opportunity ns this? Will the
Congress nnd the President Of tho
'United State bo willing to permit such
a schorao ns this? Tho tenantry ofl
Irolnnd nro happily situated beside tho
situation of the farmers of Arizona
when this constitution onco fairly gets
started.

. .
Sevonty-flv-o million dollars worth of

mining property in Michigan .will be
subject to direct taxation this year 'for
the first time for State purposes. The
books of the Auditor Gouoral's office
show thnt tho specific taxes received
Irom miners for the past five vcars
avorngod $80,000 rer year; and this
amount tho mining counties ns equal-
ized will pay in direct taxes. It was
&lso ascertained by tho board that tho

mines valued at 810,-000,00- 0,

paid nothing in Stato taxes
under tho old law. Thoso will now
pay thoir proportion of the S,tnto tax
"bein directly assessed thorefoio on
tho same value at which they were as-

sessed for local purposes. Denver
Mining Industry.

Somo of the London financial papors
say that at least $50,000,000 more 'gold
will come to tho "United States from
Europe within tlioiibxt three or four
months. That's tho way tho matter
look3 on this side of t.ho Atlantic, too.

. Tho registration in New York jnst
ndw is greater than it ever has been
boforo at this timo in a

year, which is an ewdonco that a
full vote is to bo polled.

Tbe Act'nlitmrt A Itrclii Smelling Workn.

Tho new smelting works of tho Cal-

umet A Hecla Mining Company at Buf-

falo, N. Y., the construction of which
was commenced last spring, are now
nearly completed and it is expected
that they will bo iu operation some
time in December next. The company
has already commenced to ship mineral
thither from thoir mines, tho first car-

go having arrived last week.
The capacity of the works will bo

2,500 tons of mineral per month. Tho
furnace .building,, j w hjch is a double
structure, each port boing 88 ft. x 110
ft. in size, contains eight revorhoratory
furnaces. A blister furnace is locatod
in a separate building. I!ach of these
buildings is of brick, with iron roofs
The mineral buildings, located by the
water front, is equipped with two Hunt
'hoists for unloading vessels. This
building has already been finished
The coal trestle, which has a capacity
of 2,000 tons per month, is nearly com,

pletod, while the fnrnaeo buildings--

boilor house, and machine bhop are
well under way. The foundations of
the other bnildmgs are now boing laid
Mr. Maurice B. Patch, who was ly

connected with the company's
works at Lake Linden, Mich., is in
charge of tho construction work at
Buffalo. Engineering and Mining
Journal.

A "SYaslnjigton, D. C, dispatch of the
18th inst. says: Mr. Blaine is not en-tirs- ly

well, his friends say, but ho is
'well enough and strong enough to to-

sh mo his work at the Stato Department,
nnd is expected to do so on the day
aftor his arrival hero. It is thought
that as soon tis tho Secretary qrrivos.he
will toko up the work iif writing his
annual report. This document must
be proparcd within the coming three or
four weeks, nud Mr. Blaine has been
away from the department so long that
ho will need to work hard to catch up
with tho drift of current business. As
4hc roport will bo the last tJf the kind
that the. Administration will havo the
privilego of submitting before the pres-

idential nominations are made, advan-
tage will bo.tflkcn of th&fact to mako
as strong a case for Harrison and
Blaine before the people as possible.
To this ond unusual care will be taken
in the preparation of the .report this
year, and Mr. Bhino will give the
work his personal supervision.

The wliolo world is interested in Edi-

son moro than any other man now liv-

ing, nnd his early death would be
a greater lose to the world than

would that of a tcoro' of tho
leading men culled from all civilijUd

nations. Noither ancestry nor wealth,
neither position nor political influence
has lifted him t- ho highest pinnacle
of fame, but ui8 own native genius, in
tho untrodden realms of scioutillc dis
coveries, reinforced bj a wonderful
sk'11 & adapting them to practical pur- -

posos nas maue mm tue most unique
figure of modern times. As an inven-

tor ha has not constructed novel to'.. . i
or curios for parlor pr diisd musenm I

exhibitions; but nn tho contrary h ' J

made everything to serve a useful pnr
poso for saviug labor or contributing i

to the comfort aud convenience of th
people of all countries. Mining Li
dustry.

.

Tho.jmd of free coinage becomes
mdrb.and more apjiarent, aud it will be i

strange indeed if Congress refuses to ,

listen to the voico of tho people. The
mcasnro providing for tho purchased
4,500,000 ounces of silver jicr monh
hat not overwhelmed the country with
disaster, as was predicted, and tho peo-

ple are beginning to think that a littlo
moro of tho pamo will bi acceptable
Pueblo Ore and Metal Review.

A census has been made of tho dogs
jtLsew .Yorki with the result that 30,-50- 3

dogs wcro found in tho city, vyldlo

of this large total only 3,387, or loss
than tan per cent, are licensed. The
dog tax is $2 normally. If tho owners
of all these dogs could bo compelled to
pay that mnch for each one, the city
would derive a handsome revenue from
this source.

Qcjohcr 22(1, after six months, inac
tivity, tho mines of the Anaconda Com-

pany resuniod. Word was received by
Marcus Daly from J. B. Hnggin at
Now York, announcing tho difficulty
with tho Union Pacific Railroad ad-

justed, and ordering work resumed as
early as possible. Over 1,000 men
were employed and havo resumed work.

Silver coinago was free to 1873, irom
tho establishment of the United States
Mint, shortly after tho foundation of
the Government. Silver was on the
Mima basis as gold during this period.

The1 San Frnnoisco papors announce
a chaugo of timo on tho S. P. to go in-

to effect November 1st. The souther n
overland is to leave San Francisco at 5
p. m. instead of 3 ns now.

Cloac or llin TrniivMi'xUftliiiil Conjrrsa-A'tl- on

ii Hit SIlcr Uuotlun.

Ojiaiia, Oct. 22. Tho Trans-missis-sip-

congreas devntod its morning ses-

sion to the diocuscion of tho following
resolutions:

Resolved, That wo petition tho Pres-
ident aud Congress of tho United States
to once more attempt to bring about
an international recognition, and ad-

justment of silver money, and, should
oftort fail, that a limited agecment be

) sought with the nations of tho Latin
union wheroby the mints. of those na-

tions may again be opened for inoooiA-a- g

of silver.
Resolved, That wo petition Congress

to continue, if possible, to complete the
negotiations with tho Spanish-America- n

nations for a common currency for
this continent, south of tho Dominion.

Senator Warren. pf Wyoming, Sena-

tor Maginnis of Mdntana and Governor
i 'ahbuek spoko in favor of tho resolu-

tions, nnd were followed by A. P. Hop-k- ii

of OmaJin in opposition. The de-hi- to

was still iu progress when an ad-

journment was takrrnt iioou.
At the oponing of tho eft8Vtloon aosc

sioii it was announced that tho next
meeting of tho Congress will beheld
at Now Orleans on February 13th.
Colonel Dnnipnau of Mictlitalppi spoko
in favor of free and unlimited coinage.
Dr. Millar of Omaha spoke for an
"honest dollar," and was followed by
Senator Warren of Wyoming, who

free aud unlimited coihsge for
the products of United States minos.
Whan tho debate closed the Congress
votSd upon the second minority report,
which opposed the free and unlimited
coinage of silver and favored the coll-it- !

of && international Congress for the
purpose of establishing an universal
ratio of gold and silver values. All

th States voted against it, except Min-

nesota, South Dakota and. fourteen del-

egates from Nobraska, tho te stand-

ing 20 for aud 116 against.
A vote upon tho first minority re-

port, favoring the free and unlimited
coinage of all silver olfercd at the Uni-to- d

States mints, was then taken. It
stood 56 for and 95 oguiiujt. .

. , A vote was then taken on the majori-
ty report, favoring tho free coinnge of
silver for American products only.

Jt resulted in 102 for nnd 4G against.
The States voting "ycj" War Arizona!

Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska (IB

votes), New Mexico, Oregon, South
Dakota (10 votes) nud Utah. The
"noes" were Arkausaflj California, Col-

orado, Louisiana, Minnesota, Montana,
Nebraska (6 votes), Ts'sas (1 tote). ;

The. report of a ctmimittoe urging
upon Congress the ptacticability. $nd
necessity of oncouragiqg tho 'reclama-

tion of arid lands bj irrigation waa
adopted. , ( '

A resolution calling upon Congross
to protect owners of rcu'noral lands in
Arizona, Utah, Now Mqxico, California,
Colorado Nevada, Vy miug, Oregon,
Idaho, Montana mid South , Dakota
against possf Jda loss from the encroach
moots of railroad grauh; was adopted.

The stocks of copper in England and
Prance, on September JtOth, according
to the monthly roport of Messrs. Hon-z- y

R. Merton &Co , of London, were
34,150 tone; in addition there had bfjri
a J vised, by mail and cable, shipments
trom Chili and Australia .amounting to
,)00 tons of fine copper, making the

total visible supply 59, 150 tons. Thi.
shows a decrease of 179 tons for tho
month and an increase of 1,668 tons
since July 31st, On September 30th.
1890, tbo stocks in Englandjjnd France
and afloat were 69,906 Ions and on

September 30th, 1839, 105,069 tons.
Deliveries in England and Franco dur-

ing tho past mouth amounted to 11,030
tons, an increase of 2, 724 tons over tho
preceding mouth." Engineering and
Mining Journal,

Judge Caltjp ell, of the United States
Circuit Court, at Fargo, N. Dakota,
rendered a decision recently, giving tho
Northern Pacific Railway Company a
clear tltlo to-al- l' lands within, its grftnfc,

i. e., the odd numbered sections along
its route, not known to contain mineral
at tho time (18J2) of filing tho. map of
the loeatioii of tho road. Sill Co that
iL(.. , ntni.in .;l ,in,: i l

been discovered upoh portions of tho
grant in Idaho aiid Montana, and tho
ownership of tlleao has beon a subject
o? litigation between tho discoverers aud

'ti,n rnikvnv mmnr Ti, 5nt.r,.tu
involved in tho suit just decided were
jarge, and the ruling of Judge Caldwell
ia consequently one of vast importance.

Euginoorjng and Mining Journal.

A cattlo'shipmont of enormous pro-

portions is now in progress at Pantauo.
About 15,000 head nip to be removed
from W. L. Vj$ft Empire, ranch, to
his ranch in California. Tho caro nror
now- qn lie sidipg nnd loading has beon
he$ua. Citizen.

- e

Henry Villard predicts that before-lon-

the Northern Pacillo traius will
be operated entirely by electricity.

Mrange Evhlenea Admitted.

' ..(N.YJTrllijui.,.) . ,

In a West Virginin murder iafe thp
Supreme Court of Appeals has rccontly
approved the admission in evidence-agains- t

a prisoner of certain exclama-
tions which she made in tho middle ot
tho night aud mjpartMitl'y wliile asleep.
Tho woinao,- - Mnry Jane 3rorgan, 'v&a
accusod of the murder of her husband
by aiding in a conspiracy to kill him.
There was somo evidence that sho had
proparcd poison which was to have;

dieen given to him if tho other conspire
ort had lidt succeeded in shooting

him. Some time after the murder c
young woman who was sleeping with
.Mrs. Morgan heard her, about 12 or 7.

o'clock at night exclaim. "They haw
devilled me so mnch about this that I
don't caro howiit goes; I only consented
to his death', and gave him the poison.
Tho appellate court said that there vcaa

no evidence as to whether tho prisoner
was or was not asleep when the excla-

mation wns made. The Court said that
tho action of tho trial judge in allowing
the ovidenco to go to th jury, toihavo
such weight as they thoogtil jfrbper.
was correct. In the only other Amer-
ican case, apparently, in which tho
question has arisen, the California,
conrts hold that it was wrong to aduvt
in evidence a talk of a defendant while
asleep, for tho obvious reason that ho
was not conscious of what lie was say:
,ng. T,ha same rula has . been laid
down in the text book aud hit 'appr
ontly never before been questioned, Tho
jury might have beon greatly affected
by the evidence. Tho West Virginia
court said that it was possible that in-

stead of boing made in sleep and there-
fore worthless, the exclamation might,
though made in sleep, be "but the di;
vnlgenco of truth springing from guilt
which rested heavy on the soul, and
broke forth to voice and lips, the half- -

Vuconscions. person rovoolintr secrets
indelibly impressed on the memory,
which if fully awake slie would fain
havj suppressed. It was with the jury
to say whether she was fully awake and
forgot herself, and in this soliloquy
spoke out the truth. "--

' ' V. ,
t'orntu'a Oratory.

fFroni the New York Sn.) "

l It was Roscoo Coakling's opinion
that the most brilliaut of ail stnmp
orators ever heard by a political assem-
bly in America was Tom Corvin.

'I'eaja ago I was talking ith Ton;
Corwin on public speaking, and I askec
ljim how he had gained his repute, lug

f King able to catch the ear of everjr
man, even of him who stood in the

fringe of a crowd sometimes
numbering 12,000 or 15,000, and Mr.
Corwin told me that ho did it by enun-
ciating all vowels with distinctnezs.
The vowels are the sign posts, aud i
they receive the attention that sjmpld
be bostowed upon them, the cOtMonante
will take care of themselves."

Corwin told Conkling that he baii
relied for his vocabulary upon the tbretj
Enlgish poets. Ho rend Milton cour
stantly, and conld not find words suf-

ficient to describe his admiration ifor
Milton's 6uper.li (English and for hs
rfjlimjjf his- - diction, as well as thfj
f3olJ&i ity of his thoughts. Corwin also
read Shakspeare, not with flippant
glance but with studious zeal, belipv--

'"B lu ,7" -- ':'" ?
1" " ' """'' """"""" .-

nence when engaged in oratory boforo
such masses as assembled on political
occasions. Then, too,. Corwin said he
read Byron for his descriptive power,
for tho melody of his'Verso, and for his
exquisite imagery.1 '"These," Baid he.
"are my ammunition, and it is my
opinion that a man of average capacity,
if he will become familiar with thesa
nulhors ararwill practice public speak-
ing, can conquer its myhtories and A
esteemed among tho ablest."

i- - ' .
, fhiperintendent Champion of the SiK

or King mine, denies tho report of a'
strike hr.ving been lately made in

that propovty. Ho siytj ihore has been
no new shaft sunk, but tho big open pit-o- n

the surface has been cleaned out, n
which some coed nieces of ore are
found at times b'nt not sufficient to "bo

t t

of any value. Two drifts are also bo- -
in8 r,m undPr( the Pen Pft from tho
",Mwi fc??1 ,ot tUe oltl Re'ftn fibaft
both 0(Hicu show good pioces of oro
at Jft but notuinB of y value 1ms

Jot fiP cncountorcd.FiWnoG En- -
ferprisa.

David Audoraou was in town Thurs
day from his Deer Creek mines, on h'o
way to Tempo on business. He hss'
just mado another shipment of ore from
his Accident mine-- oil Doer Creek, 8
miles from Dfitueyvilleij from which
good returns n're looked for. The shaft
ia only 45, feet deep, whero water is en-

countered, bnt tho oro contains consid-
erable native BilverandjtavorageshighJ
Hji expects to put in a pump and sinlc
the shaft deepor and to otherwise de-

velop his ery promising property- .-

Floi'ence Enterprise.
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